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AN AcT relating to Iand surveying; to amend sections
81-8,1O9 and Al-4,126, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943; to redefine a
term; to provide an exenpti.on for engineers as
prescribed; and to repeal the original
sections.

Be j.t enacted by the peopJ"e of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 81-8,109, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

aI-8,1O9. As used ia For ptrr:I)oses of sections
a1-a,1Oa to Al-A,127 , rrnless the context otherwise
requi res:

( 1 ) Board shal I mean the State Board of
Examiners for Land Surveyors;

(2) Land surveyor shal-L mean a person who
engages in the practice of land surveyi.ng: as hereafter
definedT

(3) Surveyor-in-traini.ng shalI mean a person
.(4f wtro i-s a graduate in an approved srrrveying or
engineerj.ng curriculum of four years or morer or who has
had four or more years of experience in surveying work
of a character satisfactory to the board; and (b) who;
in addi€iox7 has successfully passed the examination in
the frrndamerrtal surveyi.ng subjectsT and has received
from the board a certificate stating that that portion
of the examination has been successfully passed. The
fee for such certificate and lqt the renewal thereof q.lt
srrch certificate shall be set by the board; and

(4) 6aHd surveying sha*I nean axd ine*ude the
sHrveyiHg of areas f6r €heir eorree€ de€erniHation and
desefiption aHd for eonveyaneingT o? fe: the
es€ablishnent er reestab+ishneH€ 6f +aHd n6HHnen€s ahd
boundaries axd the p+a€tiHE of lands and subdivisions
thereef= Land surveyino shall mean the establishment
or reestablishment of corners and boundaries and the
location of Lots. parcels- tracts- or divisions of land-
which mav incltrde distance- direction. elevation. and
acreacre- and the correct determination and description
of lots. parcels. tracts- or divisions of Iand for. but
not limited to, anv of the followino purposes:
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(a) To furnish a leqal description of any
tract of Iand to be used in the preparation of deeds of
conveyance vrhen the descripti.on is not the same as the
one in the deed of convevance to the crlrrent owner or
when bearincrs- distances, or measurements are needed toproperly describe the tract bei.no conveved:(b! To furnish a leoal descrir:tion of any land
surveved to be used in the plattinq or subdividi.no of
the land;

(c) To determi.ne the amount of acreaoe
contained in anv land surveved: or(d) To furnish a topooraphic plat of a lot-
Darcel. tract. or division of land and locatinq natural
and artificial featrlres in the air. on the surface or
subsurface of the earth. and on the beds or surface of
bodies of water for the prlrpose of establishino the
facts of size- area. shape- topoqraphv- and orientation
of imDroved or unimproved real property and
appurtenances to the real propertv.

Sec. 2. That section 8f-a,126, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-8,126. Sections 81-a,l.Oa to 81-8,127 shall
not apply to (l) any land surveyor working for the
United States GovernmentT whJ.le performing his or her
duties as an employee of ![9 said government, nor te 121any person employed as an assj.stant to a land surveyor
registered under such the provis+ens ef sections, or (3)
anv enoineer or oerson workino rrnder the direct
supervision of an enoineer reoistered under sections
81-839 to 81-856 doino hrork vhich does not involve the
Iocation. description. establishment. or reestablishment
of propertv corners or propertv lines or tdork \ilrich does
not create descriptions. definitions. or areas for
transfer of an estate in teel broDer_tv 8l-8;le8 to
81 -8;1 ?7:

Sec. 3. That original sections al-a,1O9 and
81-a,126, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
are repealed.
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